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to ue generally agreed that such a practice i~ to ue
deplol'ed. I would most solemnly warn the voters
to ponder seriously the COlI sequences of initiating
the practice of guaranteeing the Ihiuimum salaries
"
'blie em]llo~'ees ill the State Constitution.
,c gronp is thus protected, why should not
,"," groups be protected'!
I urge that all voters study carefully not only
the text of the proposed cOllstitu:ional amendment but also the text of the present !:onstitutional provisions Ivhich the amendment will supplant. A !:areful study will n'veal, I belieYe, at
least 1he changes of lllajor significance. 'nw
language of the proposed constitutional prodsions is not allVilYs clear. III fnet, it accomplishes
milch mOl'e nl<li('al innovations than the amendment's proponents admit in their public dis(-USHiollS. (hlP 1l1::ly also q nestioll the fairness i)f
including fi,,!' cJlfIngp~ in one constitutional
lInlenclnwnt with tllp dp~igll of forcing the yotpr
to amu'ol'P Rome chHllgP hp mu>' ohjeet to in
order to endorHc n change he <lPHires.

Finally, I would sllgge,t that \h,~ gf;nprou,
increase in /·lta te funds 1'''1' puhlic education made
11ulllfJatorJ" by Propositio11 No. 3 should" be
ac('ompanied by rigorous requin'nwn(s of sound
e(lucational practice. '''hen the taxpayers of
California pay hundreds of millions o( dollars
p,er biennium for public education, they have a
rIght to demand that public school graduates be
soundly traint'd in the fundamentals, in American
histor,l" and ideals, amI that schoo! coul'ses and
textbo,}ks no longer he the subject of (;ontil111l11
experimentation by educHtional crackpots.
In urgin~ a npA'atin:~ ,'ote on Proposition ?\o. B
I do so onl;." with the warning that tlw deff'at (,f
Xo. :1 in itHelf will sohe no problemR. ",Ye mlHt all
take a greater illtereHt in puhlic educntion,
JOIT:\' HAROLD RWAX
Junior College tpacher and
attol'lley at law
M!;Illj,PI' California Rtat('
Senu te, 1!J!1-1D-IG

BUSINESS LOANS FOR VETERANS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
No. 37. AmPIH\s Reetion 31, Article IY of the ConHtilntiol1. Permits It'anB to H~t~4
erans for purpOS(1 .,f enahling yeterullS to hU;f it business. land, huildings, suVpli.(\s,
equipment, machilleQ' or tools, to be used b>" the "f'terall in jlursuing 11 gainful
occupation. Prol'i<les that such aid i" f'Xl'm]lt from pl'ohihitioll against giyillg or
lending the credit of the Sta te in aid of allY per~on.

YES

""'0

(For futi text of measure, see page 8, Part II)
Argument in Favor of
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 37
An oYerwhelming number of returning sf'rYiceIllen ha,"e indicated their desire to ('uteI' 01' reenter
"' ~ form of little business 01' agricultul'al
dt~, of tlwir own. The Federal Goyernmcnt
~ud)n;;h the GI Hill has recognized this desir,' by
IH'oyiding a nlethod "'hereby it gual'Hutt:'eH lOlln~
up to a limited amonnt under eertl1ill conditiolls
for the 111lrcha,,' of farms or farm equipment, or
for establishing lm~ilH'~"~s.
Assembl~" Constitutional AnH'll(lment No. :n is
11 proposal to amend the Constitution to pl'rmit
legislatiye action hy the State of Califorllia to
l)l'oYide additi(lnal aH~j,;tnnce to fill the need
where E\,d9ral an,l ]lriYnte "'llr<;ps fail. The
present Constitution permits us,~ of State mouey
or credit in Diding "t)tf~rnns in tht~ pUl'ehase of
homes or farms, A. C. A. 3i will extend this
provision to include business, laud. buildings,
tools, equipment, machincQ' and supplies \yhieh
tuuy assist the \·etprull in pur~lIing' a gainful
oc('upation of his own.
Our sel'yicemen ha I"e gallnntly ]lreHel'l"P,1 thpir
stak,· in the future. It is a solemn obligation of
the Statt' to a~sist them now to achie\'l' tlwse
p('ono1l1ic opportunities for ",hieh the,\" fought.
Part of this obligation is the ol'PortllnitJ' to
"btain fi (lirt'ct and adequate Inan ,,'ithout tno
lllUch red tape.
Other States haye taken nctioll to supl'lenwnt
with local assistance tIIP funds Ill'o\'iller! under
Federal law. For example, N'cw .Ters,'>" in 1\)4-1
adopte,1 a program to guarantet' loans "l' to no
per ('ellt lllude b)" local hanlu, to eRta hlish or
l'~~Btablish qualifit'd vetf-rHnS in busiIH'ss or 1'1'0fpssiollR.
,\lthough these plans have been in opel'ation
[e"s thall a yelll', their experience statistics show

thai whpre ,lue cautioll is exerdsed iJy the lending
Hg"llC~'

and properly qualified applicants art'

]'t'lHlered a:-;sistanee, a high degl'efl of suecessfu]

PHterprisf's re,nlt.
'" e Hre cntel'illg an era wl!!'n unlilllited ecollomic opportullities will nhoull(l. It iH Hn acceptf'd
postwar objectiye that high produf'tion goals
must exct'f"! the l!l-lO IPl'el by as much as 35 pel'
('ent to 4;) l'pr (·pnt in order to lllnintain prosperity. Rtudies b;l' the ('ollunitt('(' For Ecollomie
nHeloplllent, the Tinite,! Stntes lh'partment of
La/J<)r. am! tllf' Bureau of Lahor ~ta listies imljeMe tllP llos~ihiliti('s of pxpl1nded amI nplV hllsil1Ps:;('f.;. Ilhdl in the HiIll~ of our ser\ ief'lllCn arE'
these exVPC'tatiollH. But hu;-;inpss Ilieal1::-l 111011PY,
and the a""1'11;;e GI ,viII not have HCCllInulntpa 11
sufiicjUllt rPNP]'ye to in}O;lll'P hinlS{-'lf u reasonnhle
chance ill a highly cOllljletitil"e field.
The pas,,;age of A. C. A. 37 plus If·gislative
action at tlH' ll('xt session of the Legislature, will
proYi,jf' llot ollly the necessary financial as~ist
an('e to tll" Yetf'l'Hn but also wise "OUllol'!. husilWHS information, ,Illd valuable guidan('e, 'Yitll
llru,kllt 8tate action and concrete assistallce. illstf'ad of pmpty phrasps and unfillf'rl promises, we
can build Ul110ng our sf'l'\'ie()U1f'1l faith in (,HI'
dCll10eralic way of life nUll hope in thl' future of
U\I!' great Rlate. Assemhly ConHtitutiollnl Amendment No. :n will accomplish a small htlt ,Iefinite
part of a total program, lYe urgl' its adoption b.l·
the people of California and all (Ilher phases of
the l'etera11S' program that wili make complete
our nssurance that "thl'Y who ha,'e sel'Ye<l us wPil
will not be let down." .
ArGLSTCR F, HA\\'KI:\,S
"hsemblyman, G2d Dist.

GLEXN :\1. ANDERSON'
Asselllblym,m. 46th Dist.

[Fin]

BUSINESS LOANS FOR VETERANS. ABsembly Constitutional Amendment No. 37.
YES
Amends Section 31, Article IV of the Constitution. Permits loans to veterans for
purpose of enahling veterans to buy a business, land, buildings, supplies, equipment, ________
machinery or tools, to be used by the veteran in pursuing a gainful o(·cupation.
Provides tbat such aid is exempt from prohibition against giving or lending the credit
NO
of the State in aid of any person.
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(This propnsed amendment expressly amend:-; an existing section
of the Constitution, therefore, NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be

INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMEI"DMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

"Provirit'd, further, that nothing contained in this Constitution
1ihaJl prohibit the use of State money or credit, in aiding veterans

who served in the military or naval servict? of thf' l'llitf'd States
during time of war, in the acquisition of, or payments for, (1) farms
or homes, or in projects of land" settlement or in the dt'v{'lopment

of such farms or homes or land settlement project~ for the rycnefit
of such vf'tf'rans, or (2) any business, land or any interest therein,
buildings, supplies,-equipment, machinery, or tools, to be used by
the veteran in pursuing a. gainful occupa.tion."

CREATION OF COURT FOR TAX' APPEALS. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. 39. Adds Sections 4d and 4e to, and amends Section 1 of, Article
YES
VI of the COllstitutiOll' Creates Court of Tax Appeals consisting of three judges sel0c!eil
in the same manner as Justices of the Supreme Court. Gives eourt jurisdiction oye, _ _ _ _ _ _ __
appeals from the superior court in all cases involving the legality, imposition or collection of taxes and assessments. Decisions of court to be subject to review by the Supreme
NO
Court. Authorizes Legislature to provide for review by this new court of State administrative agencies' determinations ill tax matters.

5

chambers. a.nd the concurrence of two justices shall be necessary to
pronounce a judgment,
In cases wherein the presiding justice is not acting, the other
justices shall designate ODe of their number to perform the duties
and exercise the powers of presiding justice,
Third-That Section 4e be added to Article YI, to read:
PROPOSED AME:-"'D~fE::-:T TO THE ('ONSTITt"TJON
Sec. 40. The Court of Tax Appeals sh&ll have appellate iurisFirst-That Section! of .Article VI be amended to read;
diction on appeal from the superior courts in all causes involving
Section 1. Thp judicial power of the State shall be vested in the the legality, imposition or collection of taxes and assessments in
Henate, sitting as a court I)f impeachment, in a Supreme Court, Dis.· which the superior courts are given original jurisdiction, not with·
triet Court1; of Appeal, a Court of Tax Appeals, superior courts, standing any other proviSion of law, In addition to any of its
such municipal eourts as may be established in any city or city and powers prior to the adoption of this section., the Legislature shall
('ounty, and such inferior courtl) as the Legislature may establish have power unrestricted by other provisions If this Constitution to
In any incorporated city or town, to">'nship, county or city and provide that the determination of any public officer or board of
('ounty
state·wide jurisdiction involving the legality, imposition or collec·
tion of taxes or assessments shall be reviewed in the first instance
Secund-That Seetion 4d be added to Article n. to read:
by the Court of Tax Appeals and to establish the nature and extent
Sec. 4d. The Oourt of Tax Appeals shall consist of three justices, of such review.
one of whom shall be the presiding justice thereof, and as such
The Court of Ta.x Appeals shall also have jurisdiction in all cases,
matters, and proceedings pending before the Supreme Court or
shall be nominated, appointed, and alected, as the case may be.
The justices of the court sh&11 be nominated, appointed, and District Courts of Appeal that may be ordered by the Supreme
elected in the same manner as are the justices of the Supreme Oourt Court to be transferred to the Court of Tax Appeals for hearing
and shall serve for the same terms of office, except that when the. and decision. The Court of Tax Appeals shall have the power to
court is first established, the term of office of one justice shall be issne all writs necessary or proper to the complete exercise of its
four years, of another justice, ~ight years, and of the third justice, jUrisdiction.
12 yea.rs, When he nominates each justice upon the esta.blishment
No appeal taken to the Court of Tax Appeals shall be dismissed
of the court, the Governor shall designate the term of office for for the reason only that the same was not taken to the proper court.
which the appointment is proposed, For the purpose only of deter· but the cause shall be transferred to the proper court upon such
mining the expiration of each such term, each term shall be deemed terms as to costs or otherwise as may be just, and shall be proc~eded
to commence on the first day of January, 1947.
with therein as if regularly appealed thereto.
Justices ofthe Court of Tax Appeab,hall be subi.ect to impeach. i All law, ~llowing, providing for or reguJating appeals to the
ment as J?r,oVlded In S~ctlon 18 of ArtIcle IV of thIS ConstitutIon Supreme Court and District Courts of Appeal, including rules made
The. provlSlons of Seclio,:", ~ 40, 10, lOa, 12, 16, 18, 21. 23, and 24 of in pursUaJlce thereof. shall apply to the Court of Tax Appeals
ArtIcle VI of thIS OonstI~uti~n shall be applIcable to the Court?f insofar as such laws a.nd rules are consistent with the provisions of
Ta.x Appeals and to th~ Justl~s, thereof to th,e same extent ~nd,m this Constitution pertaining to the Court of Tax Appeals until the
the same manner as s3Jd pro~lSlons are apphcable to the DISt!'lct Legislature shall provide otherwise, If the Legislature authorizes
Oourts of Appeal and !.the JustIces thereof.
proceedings in the Court of Tax Appeals for the review in the first
The salaries of the justices shall be the same as the salaries of the instance by sa.id court of the determination of any public officer or
justices of District CQurts of Appeal and shan be paid at the ,ame board of state-wide jurisdiction involving the legality, imposition
time and in the same manner.
or collection of taxes or assessments, such proceedings shall be in
The presence of two justices shall be necessary for the trans. accordance with rules of procedure specially provided for that
action of any busin... by the court excepl such as may be done in purpose.

(This proposed amendment expressly amends an existing section
of the Constitution, and adds ne\\' sections thereto; therefore,
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed
on ~~~; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be
INSERTED or ADDED are printed ill BLACK-F'ACED TYPE.)

